Heterogeneity in fruit quality (size and taste) is a major problem in pineapple production chains. The possibilities were investigated of reducing the heterogeneity in pineapple in the field by pruning slips on selected plants, in order to promote the fruit growth on these plants. Slips are side shoots that develop just below the pineapple fruit during fruit development. Two on-farm experiments were carried out in commercial fields in Benin with a cultivar locally known as Sugarloaf, to determine (a) the effect of slip pruning on fruit quality; (b) whether the effect of slip pruning depends on the pruning time; and (c) whether slip pruning from the plants with the smallest infructescences results in more uniformity in fruit quality. A split-plot design was used with pruning time (2 or 3 months after inflorescence emergence) as main factor and fraction of pruned plants (no plants pruned (control); pruning on the one-third plants with the smallest infructescences; pruning on the two-thirds plants with the smallest infructescences; pruning on all plants) as sub-factor. Fruit quality characteristics measured at harvest were the fruit (infructescence + crown) weight and length, the infructescence weight and length, the crown weight and length, the ratio crown length: infructescence length, the total soluble solids, the juice pH and the flesh translucency. Results indicated that pruning of slips of any fraction of the plants at 2 or 3 months after inflorescence emergence did not lead to a consistent improvement in quality or uniformity. Consequently it is not recommended to farmers in Benin to prune the slips.
Introduction
In developing countries, many producers -especially the smallholder producers-face difficulties in entering the international market because of the high quality standards and the need to supply high and regular quantities of product (Murphy 2012) . Nowadays, the uniformity in product quality also has become an important criterion. As a proof of that, the Codex Alimentarius, an organization focusing on the establishment of food quality and safety rules for export products to which most developing countries belong, elaborated a set of export criteria for individual food quality attributes as well as for acceptable product heterogeneity (Codex Alimentarius 2005) . A recent study on pineapple [Ananas comosus (L.) Merrill] supply chains in Benin revealed that heterogeneity in quality attributes such as fruit weight, taste, firmness and flesh translucency was a constraint to the success of the chain (Fassinou Hotegni et al. 2014a) . Heterogeneity in quality is caused by many factors including the environmental conditions and cultural practices underlying its production (Luning and Marcelis 2006) . It then becomes important to find ways to reduce heterogeneity in fruit quality by designing crop management strategies yielding a more uniform product quality at harvest.
The most important pineapple cultivar in Benin is the sweet cultivar locally known as Sugarloaf -but possibly equal to cv. Pérola-grown by 97% of the pineapple growers (Fassinou Hotegni et al. 2014a) . In this cultivar type and several other types like cv. Singapore Spanish grown in, e.g., South Asia, three development phases exist: the vegetative phase (from planting to flowering induction); the generative phase (from flower initiation to fruit maturity), and the propagative phase in which new shoots are produced (begins at the generative phase and continues after the fruit has been harvested) and which partly overlaps with the generative phase. Cultural practices to control heterogeneity are carried out mainly before flowering induction. Heterogeneity in pineapple fruit quality (fruit weight and length attributes) at harvest is clearly associated with heterogeneity in plant vigor at flowering induction time (Fassinou Hotegni et al. 2014b) , and consequently cultural practices achieving uniform plant development before flower induction (like planting material grading by size at planting time) have received considerable attention , Py et al. 1987 ). Yet smallholder systems still show a high heterogeneity in quality . The present research focused on the potential of practices applied after flowering induction to reduce the heterogeneity in pineapple fruit quality, i.e., in total fruit (infructescence + crown) weight and length, infructescence weight and length, crown weight and length, the ratio crown length: infructescence length, the total soluble solids (TSS) in the pineapple juice, the juice pH, and the flesh translucency.
Due to the overlap between the generative phase and the propagative phase the generative phase is not only characterized by development and growth of the fruit; also new shoots develop during that phase, such as slips (produced on the peduncle at the base of the fruit), hapas (produced above ground from the stem at the junction of the stem and the peduncle), suckers (side shoots originating on the stem) (Hepton 2003) and the crown. These vegetative organs can be used as propagules for planting a next crop. The most common shoots produced in the Pérola pineapple type and cv. Singapore Spanish are the slips and the crown. The slips are initiated just after the end of the initiation of the florets (Kerns et al. 1936) . Studies on the effect of removing slips -called pruning or thinning-on the fruit size gave contradictory results. Wee and Ng (1970) removed all slips in cv. Singapore Spanish in excess to two slips that were kept on the plants and found no significant effect of slip pruning on fruit weight and fruit length. Similar results were also found by De Lima et al. (2001) on cv. Pérola. Norman (1976) removed the slips in Sugarloaf pineapple when the fruits started to develop and found that slip pruning increased fruit weight but had no effect on TSS concentration in the fruit juice. Recent glasshouse studies on cv. Smooth Cayenne suggested that slips could be an important source of assimilates for fruit growth and maintenance (Marler 2011 ) which again suggests that slip removal may affect fruit quality. Such inconsistent results emphasize the need to improve the understanding of the effect of slip pruning on fruit quality.
Since the production of the slips overlaps with fruit development and growth, slips may compete with the fruit for assimilates available in the plant especially at an earlier stage of their development when they are not yet capable of producing their own assimilates. Thus, earlier slip pruning may have more positive effects on average fruit quality than later pruning. It was shown in pineapple that the least developed plants at flower induction produce lighter fruit than well-developed plants (Fassinou Hotegni et al. 2014b ). We therefore assume that a higher uniformity in fruit weight and length might be achieved by early pruning of the slips of the least developed plants. A practical criterion for farmers to identify the least developed plants after flower induction would be the length of the developing infructescence. The objectives of this paper are to determine (1) the effect of slip pruning on the fruit quality, namely fruit (infructescence + crown) weight and length, infructescence weight and length, crown weight and length, the ratio crown length: infructescence length, the TSS in the pineapple juice, the juice pH and the flesh translucency; (2) whether the effect of slip pruning depends on the pruning time; and (3) if slip pruning from the plants with the smallest infructescences results in more uniformity in fruit quality.
Materials and methods

Experimental sites and set up
Two on-farm experiments (Expt 1 and Expt 2) were conducted in two commercial pineapple farms (Farm A and Farm B) in the Atlantic department in the south of Benin between October 2010 and August 2012. Different producers of a cultivar locally known as Sugarloaf, but possibly equal to cv. Pérola, were selected per experiment based on (a) the age of their pineapple crop being close to the common artificial flowering induction time and (b) whether they applied the common practices described by Fassinou Hotegni et al. (2012) for this cultivar, as suggested by Mutsaers et al. (1997) for on-farm studies. Cultivar Sugarloaf was selected because (1) it is grown by 97% of the pineapple producers in the department (Fassinou Hotegni et al. 2014a ) and (2) it produces numerous slips during the generative phase (Fassinou Hotegni et al. 2014b , Norman 1976 . Information on the farms and cultural practices from planting until harvest time is presented in Table 1 ; mean monthly temperature and total monthly rainfall amount during the experimentation period are depicted in Figure 1 . In each experiment, a split-plot design was used with slip pruning time [2 and 3 months after inflorescence emergence (MIE); Figure 2 ] as the main factor and fraction of plants per plot selected for pruning of slips (none, one-third, two-thirds, all) as the split factor. The pruning time 2 MIE was selected because at that time the slips and fruit were developed well enough to allow pruning without damaging the growing fruit ( Figure 2B ). The pruning time 3 MIE was selected because at that time the slips were well-developed when compared with their size at 2 MIE ( Figure 2C ). Plants for slip pruning (i.e., fraction of plants pruned) were the oneor two-third(s) plants (per plot) with the smallest infructescences (in length) at the time of pruning. The infructescence length was selected because it is a practical and easy criterion for farmers to identify the least developed plants and because a pre-experiment (not reported here) had shown that the infructescence length at 2 MIE was correlated with fruit weight and infructescence length at harvest (r = 0.63 and 0.64 respectively). Each experiment had four replicated blocks. Each net plot consisted of 60 plants arranged in 6 lines of 10 plants each; the number of plants selected for pruning was fixed at 0, 20, 40 or all 60 per net plot. Each net plot was surrounded by at least 2 guard rows and 2 guard plants in a row. The pineapple fruits were harvested following farmers' practice which was at the moment when the skin color had started to change from green to yellow in at least 25% of the plants in a net plot (i.e., 15 out of 60 plants). All fruits per plot were harvested on that day and were individually processed.
Collected data
Data were collected on all individual plants per net plot before pruning and at harvest. Before pruning, the infructescence length and the number of slips per plant were recorded. At harvest time, only data on fruit quality attributes were collected. Fruit quality attributes included some listed in the Codex Alimentarius such as the ratio crown length: infructescence length, the TSS in the pineapple juice and the flesh translucency, and some such as fruit and infructescence weight (mentioned in the Codex as size attributes) and juice pH (affecting the taste of the fruit) of high importance for pineapple consumers in some countries such as Benin, Nigeria, Burkina Faso and Niger (Fassinou Hotegni et al. 2014a) , and some such as fruit, crown and/or infructescence lengths and weights underlying the fruit weight, the ratio crown length: infructescence length, or needed for their assessment. Data on fruit quality collection followed the procedures described by Fassinou Hotegni et al. (2014b) , with TSS being measured in the pineapple juice in°Brix using a hand refractometer and the juice pH using a hand-held pH meter. Flesh translucency was based on the percentage of fruit flesh that was translucent; it was visually estimated on a cut half pineapple following the method of Paull and Reyes (1996) .
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using GenStat for Windows 15th Edition (VSN International 2012).
The initial status of the plants at pruning time was described in two ways. First, the proportion of plants with slips and the total number of slips produced per plant were calculated per plot and checked for being similar across treatments. A two-way ANOVA for a split-plot design was used; the proportion of plants with slips was transformed using arcsine transformation on the square root of the proportions before the analysis. Second, sextiles were calculated per plot. Plants were ranked according to infructescence length from the smallest to the highest values per plot and then allocated to six classes. The number of plants with slips was counted per class. Plants (n = 960) from all treatments at one pruning time were combined per sextile and graphs were plotted to evaluate how the proportion of plants without slips and the number of slips per plant in plants with slips varied in the sextiles at each pruning time.
Because not all plants had produced slips, two data sets were created for evaluating fruit quality attributes: (1) a data set based on all plants per plot (with or without slips at pruning time) and (2) a data set based on plants with slips at pruning time. A two-way ANOVA for a split plot design was performed on each data set to test the effect of pruning time and fraction of plants pruned on the average quality of the fruit quality attributes and on fruit quality heterogeneity. Flesh translucency data were transformed using square root transformation ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffi x þ 0:5 p À Á before analysis (Bartlett 1936 , Gonzalez 2009 ). Fruit quality heterogeneity was calculated per plot using the coefficient of variation (CV), i.e., the measure of the variability in the value in a population relative to the mean, for the two data sets: all plants and plants with slips at pruning time. When the F value was significant, LSD was used to separate means of average quality or CV in quality.
Results
Initial status of the plants at pruning time
The pruning time, the fraction of plants pruned and their interaction were confirmed to have no effect on the proportion of plants with slips and the number of slips at pruning (Table 2 ). This shows that plants with and without slips were evenly distributed across the plots at the moment the treatments started. In Expt 1, there were fewer plants without slips than in Expt 2 ( Figure 3) ; in addition, the total number of slips produced in Expt 1 was higher than that produced in Expt 2.
Infructescence length at pruning ranged from 5.5-20 cm in Expt 1 and from 6.6-19.0 cm in Expt. 2 when pruning was carried out at 2 MIE; at 3 MIE, infructescence length ranged from 8.5-24.5 cm in Expt 1 and 8.5-21.5 cm in Expt 2 (data not shown). When plants per plot were arranged into sextiles based on their infructescence length at pruning time, plants in lower sextiles -in which fractions most of the plants that had to be pruned fellless likely had produced slips (Figure 3) -and if so, the number of slips was lower (Figure 4 ). This meant that a possible effect of pruning on fruit quality was diluted by the plants that could not be pruned because they did not have slips. Therefore, data were split into two sets: (1) a data set based on all plants per plot (with or without slips at pruning time) and (2) a data set based on the plants with slips at pruning time. Infructescence length at pruning in the latter data set ranged from 6.0-20 cm in Expt 1 and 8.0-19.0 cm in Expt 2 when pruned at 2 MIE, and from 8.5-24.5 cm in Expt 1 and from 8.5-21.5 cm in Expt 2 when plants were pruned at 3 MIE.
The data set based on all plants per plot is useful for showing the relevance of pruning for commercial practice and the data set based on the plants with slips for understanding the effect of slip pruning per se.
Effects of fraction of plants pruned and pruning time on fruit quality
In both data sets -data on all plants per plot and data based on the plants with slips at pruning time-the interaction between pruning time and fraction of plants pruned was not significant for any of the quality attributes and main effects were only incidentally significant (Table 3 ). In both data sets, the fraction of plants pruned had no significant effect on average quality, except on juice pH in Expt 1 (Table 3) , where pruning of the twothirds plants with the smallest infructescences led to higher juice pH than no pruning or pruning all plants (Table 4 ). This trend in juice pH was not found in Expt 2.
In both data sets, pruning time had no significant effect on the average fruit quality attributes, except on crown weight in Expt 1 (Table 3) where pruning at 2 MIE resulted in heavier crowns than pruning at 3 MIE (Table 4) . In Expt 2, effects on crown weight were not significant.
Results also indicated that there were only small differences across experiments as shown by the grand means for the two data sets in Table 4 , with slightly higher fruit and infructescence weights and lower crown weights in Expt 1 than in Expt 2, and lower fruit, infructescence and crown lengths, a lower ratio crown length: infructescence length and lower TSS in Expt 1 than in Expt 2. The juice pH was slightly higher in Expt 1 than in Expt 2 (Table 4) .
Effects of fraction of plants pruned and pruning time on the heterogeneity in fruit quality
In the data set on all plants, interaction between the pruning time and fraction of plants pruned was not significant for variation -measured as CV-in any of the quality attributes whereas main effects were only incidentally significant (Table 3 ). The fraction of plants pruned had only a significant effect on variation in crown length in Expt 1; fruits from plots where no slips were pruned, showed the lowest CV in crown length, although not significantly different from fruits from plots in which slips were pruned from all plants (Table 4 ). In Expt 2 this was not found. An effect of pruning time was only significant for variation in fruit weight in Expt 1 (Table 3) where plants pruned at 2 MIE had significantly higher CVs in fruit weight than plants pruned at 3 MIE (Table 4 ). This effect was not significant in Expt 2. For the plants that had slips at pruning time, interaction between pruning time and fraction of plants pruned was significant for variation in fruit and infructescence weight in Expt 2 (Table 3) ; pruning of the twothirds plants with the smallest infructescences at 3 MIE reduced significantly the CV in fruit and infructescence weight when compared with no pruning, but this was not found when pruning at 2 MIE. For variation in the other quality attributes, no main effects of the fraction of plants pruned were significant (Table 3) . Comparing the two pruning times, interaction in Expt 2 indicated a significantly lower CV in fruit and infructescence weight when pruning 3 MIE compared with pruning at 2 MIE only when two-thirds of the plants were pruned. A main effect of the pruning time on the variation in other quality attributes was significant for fruit length in Expt 1 (Table 3) where pruning at 3 MIE gave lower variation in fruit length compared with pruning at 2 MIE. This was not found in Expt 2.
Results also indicated that differences in CV across experiments were in general very small, as revealed by the grand means of the CVs in Table 4 . The CVs in the two experiments for the two data sets were the same for the crown weight and fruit length. For other quality attributes except the flesh translucency, differences in CVs were very small ranging from 1-3% (Table 4) . For the flesh translucency, the CV was higher in Expt 1 than in Expt 2.
Discussion
Infructescence length and slip production Infructescence length is an easy criterion for farmers to differentiate between plants. Our results showed that plants with higher infructescence length (in the higher sextiles) at pruning were more likely to have produced slips at pruning time ( Figure 3 ) and produced more slips than plants with lower infructescence length (Figure 4) . The higher number of slips will be related to more assimilates available in these plants and/or a better nutrient status (cf. Swete Kelly 1993) . This also suggests that plants in Expt 1 -with slightly higher fruit and infructescence weight-had a better nutritional status than those in Expt 2 at the moment of pruning, what is in line with findings by Fassinou Hotegni et al. (2014b) who showed a positive association between the plant vigor at flowering induction and the slip number, fruit weight and infructescence weight at the moment of fruit harvest.
Effects of pruning on fruit quality and variation in fruit quality
In both data sets, the fraction of plants pruned and pruning time had no consistent effects on fruit quality nor on variation in fruit quality (Tables 3 and 4 ). The lack of any consistent effect on average quality was surprising because slip development overlaps with fruit development and it was obvious that competition for available assimilates or nutrients within a plant might take place between the developing slips and the fruit as is the case in many crops producing fruits and side shoots, e.g. in tomato (Heuvelink 1997 ) and tangelo (Morales et al. 2000) . Also the size of the side shoots to be removed at pruning time ( Figure 2 ) and their number (Figure 4) were substantial. Our results agree with the results obtained with cv. Pérola in Brazil for which slip pruning did not affect any fruit variable other than crown weight (De Lima et al. 2001 ). In the study by De Lima et al. (2001) , slips were pruned at 90 days after flowering induction; in our study, slips were pruned based on the development stage of the plant. The lack of effect of slip pruning on average fruit quality was also confirmed by Fassinou Hotegni et al. (in press) who investigated if the effect of pruning was different for plants having a different infructescence length at the moment of pruning. Values in bold indicate significant P-values, P < 0.05. *Significant at the 0.05 probability level; **Significant at the 0.01 probability level. The few significant effects shown by 9 out of the 240 P-values (Table 3) were always small (Table 4 ) and never consistently significant in both experiments (Table 3) ; they therefore most likely might have occurred by chance. The lack of an effect of pruning on quality of cv. Sugarloaf was additionally confirmed by the fact that the P-values in the data set containing only plants with slips were not clearly lower than the P-values in the data set including all plants.
Lack of effect of pruning on the average fruit quality attributes might be caused by slips becoming autotrophic at a very early stage of their development and by slips being only initiated when the plant is likely to support their growth. Kerns et al. (1936) working with Cayenne pineapple cultivar, found that during the generative phase, the infructescence is completely formed before the slips are initiated. Since the fruit is a stronger sink than other developing sinks , it would tend to take more assimilates from the plant than the other sinks. In these conditions, the slips, at the earlier stage of their development, i.e., when they appear like a bud at the upper part of the peduncle, would also take assimilates from the plants but not in a way to limit the assimilates needed for the fruit development and growth. When the slips turn from the bud stage to the leaf production stage, they certainly start producing their own assimilates for their development and growth, hence they become autotrophic. This view agrees with absence of slips or the lower number of slips produced in less vigorous plants ( Figures 3  and 4) ; it suggests that the Sugarloaf pineapple plant adjusts the number of slips so that their need for assimilates at an early stage of development does not compromise the needs for assimilates of the fruit. The lack of a consistent significant effect of pruning on the variation in fruit quality attributes might be a direct consequence of the lack of effect of pruning on individual fruit quality.
The differences in pineapple quality between experiments (Table 4) may be related to differences in cultural practices (Table 1 ) and the weather conditions (Figure 1 ). The higher fruit and infructescence weights and smaller crown weight and lengths in Expt 1 could be related to a later moment of flowering induction (Fassinou Hotegni et al. 2014b ). The lower TSS and higher pH in Exp. 1 could be related to the cooler temperatures in the last month before harvest (Paull and Chen 2003) .
Implications
Pruning of slips, either in selected plants or across all plants, did not lead to a consistent significant improvement in the average quality of the harvested pineapple fruits nor in the variation in quality compared with no pruning. Practical implications of the results are that it is not recommended to farmers to prune slips. Further studies should be done to determine how the Sugarloaf pineapple plant adjusts the available assimilates at flowering induction to the number of the side shoots to be produced.
Abbreviations CV: Coefficient of variation; MIE: Months after inflorescence emergence; TSS: Total soluble solids.
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